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■if it annoyed him to see money lying
around.jiimm «« lecture fot^ money any more as she did 

in Cincinnati. The ! lectures did not 
pay, and she says she is glad they did 
not, afod adds, •“I'll keep on talking 
and working. Maybe I'll smash. I 
expect I will. But I won't go on the 
lecture platform. No, no.; I don't like 
that. ”

Steam • HoseHe would walk oujt as light as a toy 
balloon and put her in s^ab and send 
her home, and then he would be down 
to his gloves and a bunch of keys and 
a card case and a couple of street car 
tickets.

The brunette was up a stump when it 
came to making's choite. It seemed 
to be another instance of horse and 
horse. She knew, that the cheap1 man 
would own bank stock and corner lota 
when the provider would be living un 
snowballs, and yet she could not lying 
herself to lean up against a stingy old 
thing who never unbuckled to give her 
a nice time. As for the provider, be 
was the kindest friend she knew and a

IS,
y
■ , ^ , provider, the Other On
■ * Sever.

EVERY FOOT GUARANTEED
...AT...16 ®erry $

1 orator* 1
W course »

l°nging$, I ! 

aPPlause 
aber that

Mrs. Nation’s first act on arriving in 
the city was to knock a cigar from the 
month of a man who permitted smoke 
to blow in her face. Her last act, as j 
she-wss boarding her train, was to give 
an American Beauty rose to a man
had tLbUek^d év,r ^eloÎd him !hourl?' am’ na?bera ere ' L°*T

she would pray lor h,m that be migbl ^^d to Aria Minor. -
kad a better life. - Jhr be,wrrn and are* • **"* £

j ktnvsulman* in Macedonia Is extreme |jJJy»»J55H! rvinrw » '•«*» «maaawa

y\ It,.is reported that another hiked'-of
It ia very probable that when the j marauders has crossed Bulgaria into 

government supporters meet tu caucus 
after _the 15th prox., to consider the 
different propositions forwarded to the 
administration in reply to- thé Invita
tion for tenders for the construction of

The Dawson Hardware Co. ;§

, n,urted an Aunt of Experience 
imparted Some Valuable Tips 

About Cold Ones.
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TOUit once there was a dark-eyed maiden 
* ^ rushed by a cheap man
IÎ, provider. They took turnabout

ir**i«*°ptothe bou8e-SheW,S8

IL wonder, when it came to spread- 

I blr dates so that one gentleman 
* t cross another’s beat. Each 

iTtbe applic»nts was led to believe 

the only due for whom all 

turned up, regardl ess 

He thought that when

hich
iy moons. Exacting Conditions.

good thing while he lasted, but she 
knew he could not last further than 
from here to the corner. She guessed 
that if she went ahead and married the 
provider, be would give her everything 
be owned, bat he never would own 
more then you could put in a steamer 
trnnk, without using thç tray.

The cheap man, 00 the other band, 
would bavé a neat balance and a strong 
rating, but it would require the oae of 
an anaesthetic to get a tailor-made suit 
out of him.
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Notke of INssolutton. ■»Thé firm of McCarty fit Phillips, i»rétst'»l- vaaiwril. » are cl*

freighters, located on Third «feet South .•nev»oioM»i <-**n«between t ilth .ml Sixth streets 1 PROFESSIONAL
hereby dissolved by mutual Cohséut — ktiwvtlP
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:»t and west hi
ght and tht te- 1 ,>t be was 
stronited a k*. I ,itkts were 
1 went home * * 

le man «lKpi b

the Coast-Kootenay line, that they may 
find that the parties who were expected 
to lay their proposals before them have 
failed to do ao.

The promoters of the V., V. & E., 
-pow in the city;*are very emphatic in 
their statements in this connection. 
They do not hesitate to say that they 
will not table a temler under the terms 
of the specifications which they bold 
to be prohibit!véïx
L The terms of these specifications, 
which are on view in the office of the 
chief commissioner of lands and works, 
are in some respects very exacting, and 
by some railroad men are alleged to be 
so much so sir'to make their accept
ance impossible to any company hav
ing a loan to float.

The principal terms of the agree
ment, which must be complied with to 
render a tender possible, are as tol 
Iowa : -:v.‘ - ,—..

it The company must contribute to 
the government 4 per cent of the gross 
earnings of the road, said percentage 
to be a first charge on the railway.

a. All contracts meat be submitted 
to the lieutenant governor in council 
for his approval, and all materia 1 a,need 
in construction of the road must be 
subject to similar approval. _■

will loosen up under the melting in- ^ No aliens must he employed id 
fluence ot true love,, a born miser, construction unleaa it can I* shown to 
Truly it is not what hubby has hut tbe governor in council that thé road 
what he hands ont that entitles him to caDOOt boilt without reeootee to 
respect and helps one to endure him as them.
a n e cessa ry evil. If you marry the 4 daily ferry must be operated 
cheap man, it is true that you stand a U) jajint on Vancouver I.laod
show of getting the whole estate sooner d<rily f,0m the Mainland, 
or later, but this is an outside chance, $ Tbe ratel are to be subject to the 
because the cheap man usually adopts supervision of the governor in council, 
a diet ot prunes, graham bread, vege- -j>be y,, V. & K. promoters ay that 
table soup and plain spuds, and he tbe jmp«>sttion of the first mentioned 
will be here a long time. Tbe world c]aase would lie to saddle the scheme 
is full of women whose husbands sre so wjtb >t) jncobua which would be faUl 
far ahead of^the^ game that they can to fining the -necessary loah. They 
put up gray stone blocks ami make fat a|ao ej|rge that the condition would 
loans on improved real estate, and yet ^ repUgnat}t to tbe Dominion statute, 
each of these wives is wearing last wblcb j,rovides that the running ex» 
year's hat, with the wing moved over pt-Qve. muat be a first charge on tbe ! 
on the other side, and if she whispered earnjnga. Bondholders would -also ob- 
automobile to old ready money he jKt t0 aDy other charge taking prece- 
wopld threw a back eomersaulL If you <jence theirs. Pour, per cent oi the
ate going to start in to do a forty-year groas tbey aayi would mean about ia
stunt as a housekeeper to some human per ltg| 0| tbe net earnings, 
savings bank, you had better put tbe -ybe provision relating to aliéna is 

bargain on a business basis to start considered superfluous and ultra
with. Go before a lawyer and have vjres 0| tbc province, as the Dominion
him frame up an iron-clad contract. |awl prohibit the employment of
Then you will get your little old six a|jctls- -----
every Saturtlay night. Otherwise you 
wilt have to coax rt ouVof tmn eed get 
about 75 cents per throw. As between 
tbe generous young fellow who is flat 
and the moneyed man who never cornea 
up, it is about six of one and bajf a 
dozen of tbe other. 1 think you are 
tied up with a couple of frosty cues.
Auntie's advice would be to pull down 
the Winds ami pay a visit to some 
other town where the new girl is a 
pleasing novelty, and there permit yonr 
affections to center on some tractable 
person who is neither a prospective 

7 "4S pauper dot a close-fisted clam. "

The brunette caught the wisdom of

'iff

gf the meter-
W failed to 
^rooffl. looking «t his picture find

^IhEdid what she could to foster 

2, delusions because she wanted to

show up she was In her Films of all kinds at Goetxman’a. 

Oranges, Lemons, Sc 1 man ft Mme.driving 0»*- murkt 

uble. Atwood 1 
era. Thind

While in this qnkiflhiry? she cotwult- 
ed her aunt Em, who was twe^kinds of

_________ a a w><iow- gtass and sod. She bad
■ . tty E ïÜ»9 ®any °pti6ne aa P° S1 • buried one busbt nd and come out in

cularly exceiw ï aellâVt bcr Pick- black. She had tied a can to No. 2
* I L cheep man bad his good points. ^ comp ~ hright ro1fir,.

■Zfl |i v*8 house bro e am cou < p ay Aunt Em asked a number of: leading 
Ht! ** «d be knew how to mix a jn regard to the qaaHfica-

j g JsrlieS 9a,a<1, lf. *”me lions of the two suitors, and then she
**d the ingredients. But from 8 la ^ ^ ^ oface tbis <atl

iiieiy day he was a s > oc a problem for a io-year-old girl to close
gewina crowd he never did any- £ ^ yoQ „„ entitled to a ,ot of

raab that invo ve t e u«e o cre<j|t {or holding back and studying
00Q- He Bave<1 a e m°r^. , your cards. A lass who was short on
Usw*ry every week, an was pom e toregjgbt Wonl<1 have chosen the pro- 

comer in the business world. ,a tfce fooligb belief that she

Ithsrt him to let go. would continue to get tbe voilets and
When be wanted to give e ru"e e tbe broiled birds and the carriage rides 

ri-olic, be would gt a book out of he n,gt of her „{e A m,
and take it up to the

h*i hwn simrowd by w m OgllviAmawlie V T. HAilKt. I*. V , IBsrrlrter, N01*17, il» 
•loner ol tbSVekon Territory, ami utile» >eo- ”• „tvi Mot entire, M,-7wly * Ve.. kerewtirv 
levied wlthla three months tree the «rate id store rtreteveeue — .

pàTTTtxo * mni KT -Aeeeeew* Kaww

ÜBÙVt »T HebontAL * MUTE taf 
u rioters, aoUetSors. Onreystirees. *K «*•t an* 6

at

Srstyubllreilonol s«eh appro ret In the Ktoa- 
dlke Nufset tirespepor. the boundaries of 
pro per tv a> eatsbhahed by said surrey ahatl 
eonsUiuie ths true and uneltersWe boundaries 
-ol aucb properly by virtue ol on order In coun
cil pnassti at otlawa ths ted day erf March. Isoa.

Cue** Ctsiw Ne Xi, w*. r and * Hold h ou 
creek and creet datai No. Ton a tributary at 
* uold Knn creek, in the Hominien 
minuit division 61 the Hesrson sainte»district, 
a Wen ol arhlrh Is deanelied In the Uold Cose- 
nilsslopcr’s office at Peweue, Y. T under N*. 
W by 1 p lireea. O^U«. Tiret published 
February Hh. ISM. ■ ■
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mary
public library *
^miread it to her. Once he put
her <* th* =«"■ and 8eve her à r,de 
j*, to the Second Baptist church to 
h»»a free lecture on the Holy Laud.

soda fountain

maiden might have grabbed 
chance to be Mrs. Cheap"Man, 
are dead wise in your theory 
who is a parsimonious papa during 
courtship will prove to be a close prop
osition as a husband. The man who

tbe
you 

that one FALCON JOSLIN 
BROKER

loess. Mines and keel gatele. Metis»- 
lis» a «aol ter Mau») Lite Iwmrntiee C*.
ol Naw York ~ U rf

iMUN tittiti. tiÉtiWA» *T,

m
Iks hr faced up to a 
awiltemoon and ordered some malted 
cheolitc lor her, rumor had it that be

_____ | yd wen taken with enlargement of
febesrt. At Christmas time he sent 
ikdtrk girl a square card with a 
we, a tlbrnp of fir trees aud a forzen 
Wfct wheel When they went out to a 
tety, he always remarked that it 
Imedto be a pleassnt evening and 
Itf might as well hoof- it. If the 

hither turned out bad and it was a 
[«of landau, he would work up,a 

halm headache and jump the engage-

< IlM
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kteCMii MS reovlverf, the

.. LAMES* SILK WAISTS..
m»vy Iirauahi US ihta awwtry

•ods 1 KT-HE WMiTE MOUSE" Has Pirn, riwpstek*Ik provider was just the other way. 
|r#ss Tor buy ing. The queen received 
If violets every day or two, 
iagh he had to catch even by ltiuch- 
Hm buttermilk and sinkers. She 
ga eh a t she wanted aud he took his 

: tew on standing off tbe wolf *t the 
! ha mi dodging the tailor, the gents’ 
Maher *and other creditors who 
I iiilg for bim.

8t took her to a theater and they had 
jpfMtte seats on the aisle. After the, 
Mhmance the colored man would 
(fit out their carriage number and 

N* would dash up a team ot pranc- 
|:qkys driven by a rough man with 

tttoof and a queer tall hat. The 
tr w6uld hand her into the glit- 
vehicle with the graceful flourish 

ds Sit Roger de CiWerlef- T1»e door 
«■Milam and away they would clat- 
%«ritk all the a Wed spectators woo- 
i*E which one of the Vadderbilt

ftwr avuww
even

) %

ipy MRS. DR. SLAYTON~»e• •were I
e 39 The World-Feme* Retmeet end Ph re ne I eg tot

I» once more In the city after vieilin* Kurofte iHMl thw Vntted 1 
State#, and hi now vulsbltsbed In tier vrofwwlon end will he 
plvamttl to eee old friends end new-» the uck. theremuolate’ or 
unlucky. She van apply acience practUmlly, bringing health, 
happiness and nuccewe to all. To lad low who are In trouble i 
of any kind, she la a mlntoterlng an*el Hhe can pluck from f 
the memory a rooted sorrow, and «how the* the Way u> t 
happinewa. 0*11 or add roe* her by mall, eoadlnir *tamp for 
answer. Ontnui talion free. Office, at the I tori lead, Second 
Avenu» and Third 81. Hour* 10 a. m t«;i « p m, - i
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To Victorian* there will be eome ili*- 

sppoiDtment In tlrrftict that although 
provision is made for » daily ferry. 
Victoria is not mentioned aa one ol the 
terminals of that railway, and under 
the specifications Ladysmith or anme 
other island point might be selected.

It is felt ia some quarters that the 
conditions would not be accepted even 
by the C. 8* R.. and tbft no tender 
will be made for it. and tbe «Ailding 
of the road deferred—a coueommetios 
which the C. F. R. ha* aosnetimea

with desiring. — Victoria
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urettus’
V that was. f
«hr he got beck to his $ijs room 

Npt the dress clothes w 
RM hot get at them, he

OMEOV

1 Ho el . moths 
utd do

►tekelating on the back-fit an en- 
IR, and discover that be biji 
W one week's salary betw

Alaska Commercial
■ '■■"COM PANY——

a''Sitps
Kldrtdf* ,

burned
charged
Time#. li '-43$- ...... Tito »>rs* to A

lxjodon, March jfi.- Advices received 
here from Conauntinopl* are to the 
effect that affairs are rapidly reaching 
a dangerous pern there. Turk tab finances 
are in inextricable eonfnatow, «tt «91- 
era meat salaries being from sis to 
eight- months in arrears. Vpeard* of a 
million (Terkish, pounds ia dne fee 
war material, while the 
peediture ia daily incraaaiag in order 

St Lowa. April a.-*»*. Carrie Na- to cope with the rebaMtow in the prwe-
ince of Yemen, ia Soxthern Arabia, 
and the poaaibie rising ia Macedonia. 
There is no doubt that Ottoman troops 
received a serete check at tbe hands of 
the Arabian ioaurgenu who. ia a meat 
ft. to denouncing ' the sol tea. pro- 
claimed hie brother enïtao with tbe 
title of Mohammed V. The Young 
Tarka party here adhered to the Ara
bian proclamation and declared open 
enmity to Abdnl Hafeid. The sultas 
has fled to the palace and the saltan's 
adviser, fact* Bey, ia amd—to F*
paring for flight. Th. petrols of Coo- 
stand nopk here been doubled, Mobaaa- 
medanti and Christiana •« arranUd

elude Wil would wish tbajf a sweet- ^ gugestioos fnd tj2k , utile jaunt to 
white-haired old lady with a c|evt]en(1 wbcre she .fell, desperately 
N-»1 vault fo11 °f E“t-'d8« in love with a general manager ,4 eet 
ftlmight come alon^ and *tloP^ jpibiu and a calm, nntbeatrice! génér

ât him in a white and gol* M-. ybev came to an understanding 
• pianola aud a man ser- J

■m

the Wreck
THIS STORE CAN FILL 
YOUR EVERY WANTHats ‘‘t

and lived happily ever afterward.
Moral : .It ia necessary to make a few 

purchases both be tore and after mar 
nege. ___—— GEO. ADE.

Blocked
__________________ j-JL. ^

To—®

Fit the 
Head.

■ ■
«nrtwtwhrw -aloeii* in tfeto Yl 
lemtewy. wd »t

APPEAL TO ALL 
CLASSES

-Rteiaer was a financial feather 
Urn he was game to • pebble.
Aid on the principle that a man 
hi anything he can get. Hfc al- 
Whaelf nearly everything that 
ik folks nave, except money.
■*14 invite "the brunette to 

with hi*. Whefa he 
« he called It
F*» the end uaeally make» a 

■A of about *4-8$ in tbe check.
T would repair to a cafe with a me 
ka playing in tbe center of the 
tofl tweed and butter 25 extra, 
rtime Mie pointed her finger atlone of them. ” '
to item on the cartedujoor.it She arrived from Ind.«n*pol.. oVCf

the Big Fwor this morning and left 
later lor Kansas City over tbe Wabash.

to attend

ex
iled Mrs. Nation Threatens.
eeday, Apr»» 
here Acrea-

Zt-Peopte-fl _ j
tion. of Kansa*,spent another hour and 
a half ih St. Louis today and left in 
disgust at the things she saw and tbe 
treatment she received.

’ Those things will be different 
day,’’ aha declared. "Look ont for 

after 1 get out from under bond in 
I’ll close there hell boles U f 

hpafr and smash every

MSat beywk New H tiw Sew mâpyT.
Id El yourmlf out ia . * .ThatHOW ON Si

SPRING ATTIRE AND AT 
REASONABLE PRICES — I IKansas, 

have to con*
O^IGHTL^

die Dolan
---- IN—- Alaska CommcrciMckeniag crimp in hi» viaibto 

•H moved him about thtte ■4
'ipShe said the was going 

to the cares that are pending there 
against b«. She says she will never

Merer to hard pea, but he 
toitckgd a muscle. He . would 

* haU« over toward the waiter as

;

Don’t mi M
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U Quickmail
Is Qvkkertelegraph

Is listtetames
*M>(MiÉié»'ftii

YOU CAN At ACM ev .
1 i-WMONK

SULPHUR, IKJMINION, GOLD
- - ; " WB||r'::v:

And All Way Potato.
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Business Phones, $25 Per Moat! 
Residence Phones, SIS Per Meet!
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